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SBlJE CTi SHJ 33 Extension: (ontnminated Tash 3Incinoratow

Gontlemomn:

;o are currently instaliing a gas fired incinerator for tha
purpose of concentrating uranium containing tranh prior to
chemical recovery. The material to be inoinerated will.
oonsist or filtersp rage, papor,, etco 014 floor mop waterBe.
In theonaco < iltqrb, raga, aeto, no limitation will bo

mpaose on U timent. in the ncae of mop u tero the .-
enrichment will ba limited to a maxlim=m of 5 t2354

Descrip tion of Inciberator

An outli) drawing of tho incinerator is enclosed. aasicallyp

the incinerator consists or an 18i dimetoer by 32WO ln high
pot supported on a 3" thick tire brick Lnulus. A heavy gase
metal bonnot above tho pot completely oncloms il mbtorial
in tbhe pot and dizoots combustion gases to the flue. The
fluo i1 a 6 lnoh dirmeter galvanited duct. An can be neon
from the drawing, the fuel combustion products onnot pass
through the material In the pot and In fact no air or gas
can f lt through the pot with the exception of tho products
of combustion of the incinerated atorrial. Tho off gas
from the inalneratod material ts combinsd with tho tuol
combustion products at the top of the bonnet. Except for
the fuol gan burmers the bottom or tho fire brick annulus
Is completely open.,

crit ialMt

In all oases the uranium content of tho material in tho pot
will not exceed the limited safe batch for the enrichment
Involved as listed in Table XIII of R 1019, Firth aovielono
Tbo pot will be cleaned after each batch.

. C.
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1aiddon uranium concentrations in the incinerator are
impossible since the* pot forma the only bottom of tho incin-
erator. An accumulation In the flu3 is unlikoly since tny
uranium bearing particles entering the fluo would have to
be Eo light that they would carry on out tho fluoe This
can bo verified by ccmparing tho large aroa of tho bonne
(low Gas verlocit) to tho restricted areat of the flue
(high gas volmity) and recalling that the only gasca
passing through tho trash aro combustion prcducts of the
trash itself.

Batc Prearnion

Filters: Tho filters will be prs-olooned by vsaa4=1rig
and tapping to remove looso material. As a result tho
maximum uranium content in the low enriclont filters will
not oxcoed thv or three pounds. For high onric!mnt
filters the maxikum content will ble approximatoly 100 grama.
This differbnce i9 due to the alze difference of low and
high onriohrunlt filtorat This weiGht will be krnoi since
all filtars aro tarc woighed prior to use and weighed
again after pio-clounin5 with th6 Weight difference attributed
to the uranium material contained. The low onriohment filters
will be ccmprossed to fit in the incinerator pot. All filters
will be packnged. in a polyothyloa bag.

Rasg, Pjappr. Etcb.: hi9s mratorial is not u0od diroctly in
the plant prooes6 ts in tho Case of f iltOrm. con~oquently,
the uranium contont is less than 1% by Weight. It would
thai'cfora tako a minimuam of 74 poundo of this mmtoriol to
accmulcsto 350 grmma of uraeiuma The volume of the pot In
not largo ehough to accomodato this quantity of trash.

Troah that had boon usod in a mnnar which would imsult
in a high uranium content will be troeatod tho 'a e= as tho
filtora.

Mop Wator: All maop uater Is anGlyzed for uranium contentq
The mop -pter will have been concentratod by boiling-down
0lse1whero in tho plant prior to intrbduotlon X.nto the
Inoinopator or concentrated in tho inoineratort tselt dopehdc
ing on which method is found from experionce to be most
effipioent,

Houlth Phamio

The filter preparation will be done in a ventilated hood
olsewbhro in tho plant. All fillterv will b6 iraippod "ir
polyathywln at tho time of prepqrCtion. The bag i ifl not
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bo removed when they are placed in ts incinerator ellrInating
a potential duat problem0 The other trash will not normally
have-a high urafl u content -dnd a duat -problemisa not
expectedo

Tha ontire operation of the inoCncratOr including the flue
will be surveyed by our Health Physics Dzpartment to invuro
operation in accordance with AEC hoalth aqtiz'rna9ntoo
Appropriato corretive action will be taken to correct a1q
doficioncies found by this OUPVey. Tho incinaator is.
boing inFstlled In on reoa inalneled witIGn our existing
gamma alarm 35y8torn.

Please lot us know-1. if you require additional inforamatibn
in ordor to approve thic request for extoiuion of loenso.
SlIM 33.

Re apoctfully yom-so

NALLINCKROOD2 CHEM4ICAL WORKS

Lo Jo Swallow
NTucloar Divislon
Hematite Plant
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cc: AEC (7)
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